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#901........... Cheesy Enchilada
#906........... Chicken & Dumplings
#907........... Tortilla
#909........... White Cheddar Asparagus
#910........... Cheddar Broccoli
#911........... White Bean Chili
#913........... White Cheddar Potato
#917........... Roasted Tomato and Parmesan Bisque
#918........... Lemon Chicken & Rice
#919........... Thai Coconut
#920........... Chili Fixins
#921........... Cheddar Jalapeño

PIZZA MIX
#600 Pizza Kit
MEATBALLS AND SAUCES
#601 Meatball Mix
#602 Spaghetti Sauce
#603 Marinara Wine Sauce
#605 Vodka Cream Sauce

PASTA SAUCES
#101 Garlic Herb
#102 Piccata
#106 Shrimp Scampi
#107 Alfredo
#112 Marinara
#113 Wild Mushroom
#114 Tomato Basil Cream Sauce
#115 R oasted Garlic
Cream Sauce

Dessert Gift Sets

All dishes are hand wash and oven safe.
#710 dish........ Pumpkin
#711 dish........ Apple
#713 dish........ Cherry
#715 dish........ Peach
Each gift set includes the baking dish and
dessert. So easy to mix up and pop into
the oven.
#720...........Pumpkin Cobbler Set
#721...........Apple Crisp Set
#723...........Cherry Cobbler Set
#724...........Cherry Fudge Cake Set
#725...........Peach Cobbler Set

#9500 THE SOUPERB COLLECTION
Four of our most popular soups in an attractive gift book. Each soup makes
3 cups so you can try a variety and share with a friend. Includes Tortilla,
Cheddar Broccoli, White Cheddar Potato and Chili Fixins

#710........... Pumpkin Cobbler
#711........... Apple Crisp
#713........... Cherry Cobbler
#714........... Cherry Chocolate Hot Fudge Cake
#715........... Peach Cobbler
#716........... Key Lime Cheesecake Bars
#718........... Lemon Bars
#719........... White Chocolate Raspberry Cheesecake Bars

PASTA SALADS
#301 Pomegranate Pasta Salad
#302 Buffalo Wing Pasta Salad
#305 Southwestern Pasta Salad
#307 Hawaiian Pasta Salad
#308 Chipotle Ranch Pasta Salad

DIPS
#501 Holy Moly Guacamole
#502 Ole Chipotle
#503 Hickory Dickory BBQ
#505 Sea-horsey
#507 Home on the Veggie Ranch
#508 Classic Onion

Cakes
and Breads
#744............. Molten Lava Cake
#745............. White Chocolate Chip Blondie
#747............. Almond Pound Cake

Each of these fabulous breads comes complete with the disposable loaf
pan in which to bake it. Tie a ribbon on it and give it as is or bake it up for
a wonderful gift or just for dinner!
#7461............... Pumpkin Pound Cake w/Pan.
#7501............... Beer Bread Mix w/Pan
#7511............... Red Velvet Pound Cake w/Pan

#748............. Apple Spice Bread
#749............. Cornbread Mix
#750............. Beer Bread Mix
#751............. Red Velvet Pound Cake

Our novelty pastas are a fun way to celebrate
holidays and special events. Children love the shapes and
adults appreciate the healthy options. We use wholesome,
natural ingredients and no artificial dyes.
#311.........Holiday Pasta
#312.........Winter Pasta
#313.........Chanukah Pasta
#314.........Halloween Pasta
#315.........Love Pasta
#316.........Hippity Hop Pasta
#317.........ABC Pasta
#318.........Teddy Bear Pasta
#322.........Sunflower Pasta
#323.........Harvest Pasta

Z -Pasta
Our wonderful artisan made flavored pasta in a
streamlined package! All pastas are extruded with bronze
dies giving the pasta a rustic look and texture.
#12202.......Lemon Pepper Linguini
#12203.......Garlic Angel Hair
#12204.......Spinach Fettuccine
#12205.......Red Bell Pepper Fettuccine
#12206.......Jalapeno Fettuccine
#12207.......Roasted Garlic & Parsley Linguini
#12208.......Rainbow Angel Hair
#12210.......Italian Blend Spaghetti
#12271.......Plain Campanella
#12279.......Tri Color Penne
#12286.......Butternut Squash Fioretti
#12290.......Fiesta Blend Fioretti

WICKER DISPLAY BASKET — Purchase one of our
wicker baskets for a beautiful pasta display.

HANDMADE FLAVORED PASTAS (Without Oil/With Oil)
Old world know how meets new world taste! Exciting
flavors made with 100% semolina, fresh herbs, spices and vegetables
and no eggs! All flavors are available with or without the olive oil.

#201/251........Sundried Tomato Basil Linguini (K)
#202/252........Lemon Pepper Linguini (K)
#203/253........Garlic Angel Hair (K)
#204/254........Spinach Fettuccine (K)
#205/255........Roasted Red Bell Pepper Fettuccine (K)
#206/256........Jalapeno Fettuccine (K)
#207/257........Roasted Garlic & Parsley Linguini (K)
#208/258........Rainbow Angel Hair (K)
#210/260........Italian Blend Spaghetti (K)
#212...............Squid Ink Linguini
#213...............Squid Ink Fettucini
#214/266........Butternut Squash Linguini (K)

Pizza Party
Each box contains crust and sauce to make one of three different pizzas that
will rival the best pizza shop. The pizza dough rises anywhere, even in the
refrigerator and may be refrigerated for over a week & frozen in a freezer
bag for months. The pizza kits are simple enough for young children to make,
great for a family activity, parties or gathering of friends.

#600............Original Pizza Kit
Contains dough mix, sauce mix and tomato paste
for a traditional pizza. You add cheese and toppings.
The sauce on this one rivals some of the best pizzerias.
#606............White Pizza Kit
Contains dough mix and roasted garlic cream sauce.
Add cheese, chicken, artichoke hearts and bacon for
an outstanding new flavor combination.
#607............Dessert Pizza Kit
Contains dough mix, cinnamon sugar mix and streusel
mix for a sweet pizza that will end any meal on the
right note. Add fruit to the cinnamon sugar layer
for a special treat.
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